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THE ARTIST

MIKE MAFKAVERICH

Whenever u,e are so tortunale as lo present a sp€cimen ot that rare breed, the soto iazz
pianist, we are usually rnoved lo wax eloquent about the problem ot manipulaung in an
inslanlaneously creative manner the rnllthle demands of molody, hanrnrry, rfiythm, and
lexlur€ wilh only two hands. Bs that as it may, lhat complex pianistic endeavor lakes on
a new dimsnsion with the absence ol sight, and tonight we are thus placed in the presenco
ol on6 who represenls transcendent accorplishmor in a manne. both humbling and
inspirirE, especially lo lhoso ol us who feel oveniyhelmed by lesser challenges.

lronically, the history of iazz wouH be much the poor€r wilhout its sightless ilanisls - Art
Tatum, George Sh€aring, and Marcus Roborts como immediately to mind - and in a not
unrelated popular idiom, Ray Charles and Stevi€ Wonder are notable; rmreover,. the
aciivilios of specific blind composer/pertorners on the keyboard can b€ trac€d back at
least as lar as lhe early Renaissance. One migfit speatlate on what directions such lives
would have taken had the piano or organ not existed to allow tor the lull releas€ and
realization of their imaginative eneqiesl

Even rrpre ironkElly, Mke was not bom withorrt sigt ; he anived prematurgly, and one ol
the treatments ol lKl years ago resulted in pumdng too much oxygen into the necessary
irnDator; the medical term is r€troler al fibriodasia.

Mike greu, up in Nastua, attended the Ped(ins Instltute lor the Blind, gradrated from
Bishop Guerlln High School, and was acceptsd at Dartnputh. lntending to maFr in
F ench, he was waylaid by some Oscar Petecon recordings, ard, as they say, the resl is
history. However, in his pursuit ol ie'7 excellence his spacious ir ellectual cur'osity caus€d
him lo complete a Masler ot Arls d€ree h6r€ at UNH in 1978, dealing with history, theory,
and classi:al piano. (Some ol us still have vivH mernories of MI(e's sjcessfut cornuest
ol Beelhoven, coincuentally another musician who had aduslmonts to rnake in rogard lo
his physical conditbnl)

Shortly therealter Mke s€tlled on Cape Cod where he flourished musically and survived
financially for a decade, then moved on lo FlorHa, havirE been temFed when he plac€d
third in the Great Arnerican Jazz Phm Corwstition in Jacksonvill€ in 1986, an event
prevbusly won by Marcus Robens. Presently, Mke livss in Sarasota, ryo]ks both solo and
with a t,'ro, has two recordings available, and made a lriu[phant rusical retum to
Dartmoulh lor his 20th reunion last yoar. H€ returns to us for hb third appearance on our
series, having done a remarkable turo-piano program with Jack Bumer in 1981, and a
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rne|Ibrable solo €venirE in 1997. Mike's gDwth as an arlbt comes from talent, onergy,pyfulness' or'n9ity, and perspective. He rist€ns with an @en mind ancr roving headio
sounds past and present, and applies a corbination ol spontaneo{rs enthusiasm and
retloctiyg judgm€nt to his own siatemer s in the iaa language; br€ may his voice be
heard.

Nol too long ago, in a Florida intervielv, Mike was quoted as tollows: .l look at it lhis way.
When I was bo-m they didnt giv€ rne much ot a cfiance of livirg, and I am thanldut to be
alive. I figuro God rnore lhan corpensatsd rne lor not having sighr with rry flusicar gift..
Would lhat we all mbht recognize our .gilts., and use them so ie .

Finally, a privato word to Mike: the Tin palace is sti open.

Tape rearders aN cameras are not pmitted due to @ntrarfiJat anangenents.
Yout @oryntion is rcquested.
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The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotestho enjoyment
and undsrstanding of the att through @ncerts leaturing musicians ot
regional, national, and international prominence. The program represents
a irnique sndeavor to expand interest and honor outstanding talent and
achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are en@urag€d to offer their recordings lor lale
or mail order during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The
sponsors havs no financial intsrest in such sales beyond offering a court€sy
service to the artists and the public'

Program Notes - Paul Venette
Production - David Seiler

October 5 Summit Reunlon; Bob Wilber and Kenny Davern

November 2 Mike Markaverlch

November 30 Harold Ashby

February 1 Paradise CitY Jazz Band

March 8 Donna BYrne Qulntet

April 5 Jimmy Mazzy, Ell Newberger, & Fraends

May 3 Condon Connection


